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B CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

To

The Members of

REXNORD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE UMTTED

Report on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Rexnord Enterprise Private Limited

("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2019, the Statement of Profit

and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the

Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter

referred to as "the financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013

("the Acf') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian

Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian

Accounting Standards) Rulet 2015, as amended. ("Ind AS") and other accounting principles

generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2019, its loss

(including other comprehensive income), its changes in equity and its cash flows for the year

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs") specified under

section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in

the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the financial statements section of our report. We

are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute

of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

audit of the financial statements under the provisic,ns of the Act and the Rules thereunder,'and

we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
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Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for preparation o{ the othei information. The

other intormation comprises the information included in Board's Report including Annexures to

Board's Report, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other

information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent

with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our or otherwise

appears to be materially misstated.

It based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of

this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this

regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial

Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the

Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of

the financial position, financial performance (including other comprehensive income), changes in

equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes the maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provision of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and {or preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting

policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

irrflementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating

ctfcctively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the

prcparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are

frcc from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an

auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but

is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit- We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those

risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is

higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3Xi) of the Act,

we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has

adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of

such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern ba3is of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty

exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Com a s

SOr{
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In preparing the financial statements, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to

going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors

either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but

to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting

process.



ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,

we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's

report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to

continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that individually or in

aggregate makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of

the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative

factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and

(ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant

deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matteE that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those

matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current

period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report

unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because

the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public

interest benefits of such communication.

R.port on other legal and Regulatory Requirements

1 As required by the Companies (Audito/s Report) Ordet 2016 ("the Order") issued by the

Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we

give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of

th e rdo lebaCppatneehtote
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,l As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best

of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

the Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive

income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt

with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section i33 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies

(Accounts) Rules, 2014

on the basis of written representations received from the directors as on 31 March

2019, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified

as on 31 March 2019, from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1& (2)

of the Act;

with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial

reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to

our separate report in "Annexure B"; and

s) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in

accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules 2014, in our

opinion and to our best of our informatlon and according to the explanations given

to us:

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its

financial position;

(iD The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivatives

contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses;

(iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)
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(lv) The disclosures requirements relating to holdings as well as dealings in

specified bank notes were applicable for the period from 8 November 2016 to

30 December 2016, which are not relevant to these financial statements.

Hence, reporting under this clause is not applicable.

L Wth rGspect to the matter to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the

nqulrements of section 197(16) of the Act. as amended:

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given

to us. the Company has not paid/provided for any remuneration to its directors during the

yeat.

For Rakesh Soni & Co.

Chartered Accountants

(Firm Registration No. 11

R-K. Soni

PartnerPlace: Mumbai

Dated: May 30, 201"9 Membership No. 047151-
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ANNTXURE A TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT _ 31N MARCH 2019

ithrrcd to in paragraph 1 under the heading of "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory

Raqulram?nts" of our report of even date

tarad on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on

th, tlntncial statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and

ttplanations qiven to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the

notmal course of audit, we report that:

(i) (a) the Company has maintained records, showing full particulars including

quantitative details and situation of its fixed assets;

(b) as explained to us, all the fixed assets have been physically verified by the

management at the close of the year. We were informed that no material

discrepancy have been noticed by the management on such verification as

compared to the aforesaid records of fixed assets; and

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, in our opinion, the

title deeds of immoveable properties are held in the name of the company.

(ii)

(iiD The Company has, during the period, not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to

companies, firms, limited liability partnerships or other parties covered in the register

maintained under section 189 of the Act. Accordingly the provisions of paragraph 3 (iii)

of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iv) The Company has, during the period, not granted any loans and given any guarantee or

provided any security in connection with a loan covered under the sections 185 and 186

of the AcL Accordingly the provisions of paragraph 3 (iv) of the Order are not applicable

to the Company.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposit from public during the year in accordance

4cc
t

with the provisions of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and rules framed there under
S'

C

The Company does not hold any inventory. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(ii) of

the Order are not applicable to the Company.
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(rlll ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

(emprny h not a nidhi company. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(xii) of the order

lll not lpplicable to the Company.

Accodlng to the information and explanations given to us, transactions with the related

glfthr are in compliance with Sectidn 177 and Section 188 of the Act where applicable

lnd dctails of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as

ttqulred by the applicable accounting itandards.

0tlv) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not made

rny prcferential allotrnent or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible

debentures during the year. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order are

not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination

of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions

with directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly, provisions of paragraph 3(xv)

of the Order are not applicabie to the Company.

fivl) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45lA of the Reserve Bank

of lndia Act, 1934.

(Firm Registration No. 1
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CA. R. K. Soni

Pa rtnerPlace: Mumbai

Dated: May 30, 2019 Membership No. 047151

For Rakesh Soni & Co.

Chartered Accountants



IIIIiIXURI 8 TO INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT _ 31SI MARCH 2019

fttnld to in paragraph 2(f) under the heading of "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory

llqglttmrnts" of our report of even date

lf'On on the lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-

Hllcn t of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

Wa hrvc audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Rexnord Enterprise
tlVltr Llmited ("the Company") as of 3L'March 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the
irt.nchl statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Mtnrgoment's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

Tht Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial

Controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
COmpany considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note
0n Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Ctrrtcred Accountants of India ("the ICAI"). These responsibilities include the design,

' lmplomentation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
I alLclively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and

attoR, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
[lhble financial information, as required under the Act

Audltor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
f{nrncial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting ("the Guidance Note") and
the Standards on Auditing, issued by the ICAI and prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act,

to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of
lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Note
rGquire that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
rcasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting
wls established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
lntcrnal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our
tudlt of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding
ol lnternal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness

Oxlsts, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control
brscd on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,
lncluding the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whcther due to fraud or error.

Wc believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

blsis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial

t
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ol lntrrnal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

tl'r lnternal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
atsurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of

llltaments for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies

uras that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail,
fid faidy reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)

ttarcnable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation
I ttatements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that

lnd expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable

rcgarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
lon of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements

Llmitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
t
Lcfu$ of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,

Ifludtng the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material

ants due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected, Also, projections of any

of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject

tlf rlsk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate

of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or

ures may deteriorate

1h our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls

lyltam over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were

Oprrlting effectively as at 31 March 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting

crltcria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control

ttated in the Guidance Note issued by the ICAI.

For Rakesh Soni & Co.

Chartered Accountants

(Firm Reg istration No
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Oated: May 30, 2019
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IIXTIOiD ENTERPRISE PRIVATE LIM ITED

flOtfr to tho flnancial statements for the year ended 3l't March 2019

lct. lr coRPoRATE tNFoRMATtoN

Lrnord Enterprises Private Limited ("the Company") is a private limited company
lcllad ln lndia with its registered office located at 92-D, Government lndustrial Estate,

hyldrlnagar Charkop, Kandivali (West), Mumbai-400067. The Company incorporated
fs February 2018 with the objectives of the carrying on the business as dealer in

t goods such as dry fruit, foodstuffs, gift team, fans & motors etc. and also to
!re, sell, hold land (including agriculture land), properties for irrigation, cultivation

dlvelopment.

2: SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

c)

B)

c)

0)
r)

IASIS OF PREPARATION
Statement of Compliance

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the lndian
Accounting Standards (hereinafter referred to as the 'lnd AS') as notified by
Mlnistry of Corporate Affairs pursuant to section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with Rule 3 of the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and
Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016.

The financial statements have been prepared on accrual and going concern basis.
The accounting policies are applied consistently to al! the periods presented in the
financial statements. All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or
non-current as per the Company's normal operating cycle and other criteria as set
out in the Division ll of Schedule lll to the Companies Act, 2013. Based on the
nature of products and the time between acquisition of assets for processing and
their realisation in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has ascertained its
operating cycle as L2 months for the purpose of current or non-current
classification of assets and liabilities.

The financial statements of the Company for the year ended 3lst March, 2019 were
approved for issue in accordance with the resolution of the Board of Directors on
30th May,20L9.

Basis of Measurement

These financial statements are prepared under the historical cost convention,
except for certain financial assets and liabilities that are measured at fair value
(refer- Accounting policy regarding financials instruments).

Functional and Presentation Currency

These financial statements are presented in lndian Rupees, the functional currency
of the Company. All amounts have been rounded-off to the nearest lakhs, unless
otherwise indicated. ltems included in the financial statements of the Company are
recorded using the currency of the primary economic environment in which the
Company operates (the'functional currency').

Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with lnd AS requires the
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the
reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the disclosure of
contingent liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. Although these estimates
are based on the management's best knowledge of current events and actions,
uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in the outcomes
requiring a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets or liabilities
prospectively.

lnformation about critical judgments in applying accounting policies, as well as
estimates and assumptions that have the most significant effect to the carrying
amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are included in the
recognition of deferred tax assets - Note 4

b)

Lll
r,

b)

I
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tl Malturement of fair values

Thr Company's accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement of fair
values for, both financial assets and liabilities.

4 Thf Company has an established control framework with respect to the
., malsurement of fair values. The management regularly reviews significant
r, Unobservable inputs and valuation adjustments. lf third party information is used to

maasure fair values, then the management assesses the evidence obtained from
thf third parties to support the conclusion that such valuations meet the
ilqulrements of lnd AS, including the level in the fair value hierarchy in which such
Yalurtions should be classified.

Whrn measuring the fair value of a financial asset or a financial liability, the
COmpany uses observable market data as far as possible. Fair values are
Categorised into different levels in a fair value hierarchy based on the inputs used
ln the valuation techniques as follows.

rLevel l.: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or
llabilities.

rLevel 2: inputs other than quoted prices included in Level L that are observable
for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived
from prices).

rLevel 3: inputs forthe asset or liability that are not based on observable market
data (unobservable in puts).

lf the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or a liability fall into
dlfferent levels of the fair value hierarchy, then the fair value measurement is
categorised in its entirety in the same level of the fair value hierarchy as the lowest
level input that is significant to the entire measurement.

Further information about the assumptions made in measuring fair values is
lncluded in the note 14 - financial instruments.

2.I) FOREIGN CURRENCY TMNSACTIONS AND TRANSCISTION

Transactions in foreign currencies are recorded in the functional currency, by
applying to the foreign currency amount the exchange rate between the functional
curranc, and the foreign currency at the date of the iransaction.

Foreign currency monetary items (assets and liabilities) are restated using the
exchange rate prevailing at the reporting date.

t.ll REVENUE RECOGNTTON

:: Effective April 1,2018, the Company has applied lnd AS 115 which establishes a
comprehensive framework for determining whether, how much and when revenue
ls to be recognlsed. lnd AS 115 replaces lnd AS 18 Revenue and lnd AS 11
Construction Contracts. The Company has adopted lnd AS 115 using the
retrospective effect method. The adoption of the new standard did not have a
material impact on the Company.

Sale of goods

Revenue from sale of products is recognised when control of the products has
transferred, being when the products are delivered to the customer. Delivery
occurs when the products have been shipped or delivered to the specific location as
the case may be, the risks of loss has been transferred, and either the customer
has accepted the products in accordance with the sales contract, or the Company
has objective evidence that all criteria for acceptance have been satisfied. Sale of
products include related ancillary services, if any.
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lubrequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a
laplrate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic
lOnaflts associated with the item will flow to the Company and the cost of the item
Cln be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance are charged to the
ftltement of profit and loss during the period in which they are incurred.

0llns or losses arising on retirement or disposal of property, ptant and equipment
ln recognised in the Statement of profit and loss.

lrcperty, plant and equipment which are not ready for intended use as on the date
Cl Balance Sheet are disclosed as "Capital work-in-progress ".

lilTlNcralr Assrrs

ngible Assets are stated at cost of acquisition net of recoverable taxes, trade
tcount and rebates less accumulated amortisation/depletion and impairment loss,
any. Such cost includes purchase price, borrowing costs, and any cost directly

ttrlbutable to bringing the asset to its working condition for the intended use, net
lrges on foreign exchange contracts and adjustments arising from exchange rate

Vlrlations attributable to the intangible assets.

tubsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognised as a
tCparate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic
banefits associated with the item will flow to the entity and the cost can be
measured reliably.

Galns or losses arising from derecognition of an intangible asset are measured as
the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the
lsset and are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is
derecognised.

,I DEPRECIATION

r Depreciation on Property, Plant & Equipment is provided on straight line method at
the rates and in the manner specified in Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013. ln. the case of revalued assets, depreciation is calculated on straight line method on
the revalued amounts as determined by the valuer.

Depreciation on Property, Plant & Equipment added/disposed off/discarded during
the period has been provided on the pro-rata basis with reference to the date of
addition/disposa l/d isca rd ing.

The residual values, useful lives and method of depreciation of property, plant and
equipment is reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if
appropriate.

1,8) AMORTTZATTON

lntangible assets (Application Software) acquired by the Company are amortised on
a straight line basis over its useful life i.e. three years, as decided by the
management.

Amortisation methods, useful lives and residual values are reviewed at each
reporting date and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

1,9, BORROWNG Cosrs

Borrowing costs include exchange differences arising from foreign currency
borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an adjustment to the interest cost.
Borrowing costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or construction of
quallfying assets are capitalised as part of the cost of such assets. A qualifying
rsset ls one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for its
lntended use.

!l
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latamrt lncome earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings
,andlng thelr expenditure on qualifying assets is deducted from the borrowing
Soatr .llglble for ca pita lisation.

Oth€r borrowing costs are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss for the
flod for which they are incurred.

are the Company has substantially acquired all risks and rewards of ownership
the assets, leases are classified as financial lease. Such assets are capitalized at

lnception of the lease, at the lower of the fair value or present value of
ilmum lease payment and liability is created for equivalent amount. Each lease
ment is allocated between liability and finance cost so as to obtain constant
odlc rate of interest on the outstanding liability for each period. Finance
nses are recognised immediately in Statement of Profit and Loss, unless they
dlrectly attributable to qualifying assets, in which case they are capitalized
lngent rentals are recognised as expenses in the periods in which they are

urred.

lalsed asset is depreciated over the useful life of the asset. However, if there is
reasonable certainty that the Company will obtain ownership by the end of the
3e term, the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the estimated useful life of
rsset and the lease term

s acquired/given under leases other than finance leases are classified as
erating leases. Operating lease payments/receiva ble are recognised as an

ixpense/income in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a straight-line basis over the
laase term except where another systematic basis is more representative of time
plttern in which economic benefits from the leased assets are consumed. lnitial
dlrect costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to
the carrying value of the leased asset and recognised on a straight line basis over
the lease term.

11) PROVISION, CONTINGENT LIABILITIES & CONTINGENT ASSETS

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation, as a result
of past events, for which it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be
required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made for the
amount of the obligation.

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted to
reflect its present value using a current pre-tax rate that reflects the current
market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the
obligation. When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the
passage of time is recognised as a finance cost.

A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arise from past events whose
existence will be confirmed by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more
uncertain future events beyond the control of the company or a present obligation
that is not recognised because it is probable that an outflow of resources will not be
required to settle the obligation. However, if the possibility of outflow of resources,
rrising out of present obligation, is remote, it is not even disclosed as contingent
liability. The company does not recognize a contingent liability but discloses its
existence in the financial statement.

Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed in the financial statements.

I.I2) IMPAIRMENT OF NON.FINANCIAL ASSETs

At each reporting date, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its non-
flnancial assets (other than deferred tax assets) to determine whether there is any
lndication of impairment. lf any such indication exists, then the asset's recoverable



INGS PER SHARE

c earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net proflt for the period
rlbutable to equity shareholders by the weighted-average number of equity
res outstanding during the period. The weighted-average number of equity

lres outstanding during the period and for all years presented is adjusted for
nts such as bonus issue; bonus element in a rights issue to existing

areholders; share split; and reverse share split (consolidation of shares) that
ve changed the number of equity shares outstanding, without a corresponding
nge in resources

lor the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for
the period attributable to equity shareholders and the weig hted-avera ge number of
thares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive
potential equity shares.

) tNvENTORTES

lnventories are valued at lower of cost and estimated net realisable value.
Obsolete, defective and unserviceable stocks are provided for. Materia Is-in-process
are valued at raw material cost and estimated cost of conversion, Cost of finished
goods includes conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to
their present location and condition

Cost of lnventories is computed on FIFO basis. Goods in transit, if any, are stated at
actual cost incurred upto the date of balance sheet.

I.15) FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

I. FINANCIAL ASSETS

A) lnitial recognition and measurement

Financial assets are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the
contractual provisions of the instrument, Financial assets which are recognised at
fair value through profit and loss (FWPL), its transaction cost are recognised in the
statement of profit and loss. ln other cases, the transaction cost is attributed to the
acquisition value of the financial asset. Trade receivables and debt securities are
lnitially recognised when they are originated. All other financial assets and financial
llabilities are initially recognised when the Company becomes a party to the
contractual provisions of the instrument.

B) Classification and subsequent measurement

a) Amortised cost: A financial asset is measured at amortised cost if it is held within a

business model whose objective is to hold the asset in order to collect contractual
cash flows and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified
dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the
princ ipa I a mount outsta nding.

IlrD IMTERPRTsE PRTvATE LrMrrED

fl. lhr flnancial statements for the year ended 31.t March 2019

Bnorn, ls estimated. For impairment testing, assets are grouped together into the
Eflftallart group of assets that generates cash inflows from continuing use that are

Gd,y,,if ;s ?:: :l:;i,'l il::i J Tl"#' J,: $ i?.&',: ",T ;: :?: :, :: ffi l?i i: ;x fi

Gr,.';':"1'; I'ilJiY,"."i11i."?li,iti"r;#"t"":?,:';,1;no:';1i:,'!i*'ixl?:i:

Ell*::'T:"""*:r:511,:'i'j'1ffi ::,.fl "'ff ,:1":'i::.:,'"H:"[il:'I",.;',i;
I$3;tHlitil:;l:ti:Y"if ffi';ih::?[:'iiJ?#t'J];ilii[Ttr'"11:'"T,i::
Ita lsset's carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have

El ,a"::Tfrj::: 
net of depreciation or amortisation, if no impairment loss had
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Itlr vrlue through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI): A financial asset is
malrured at FVTOCI if it is held within a business model whose objective is
lchlaved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and
thc contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash
llowr that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount

trtandlng.

lf value through profit and loss (FVTPL): A financial asset which is not classified
lny of the above categories is measured at FWPL.

lrl assets are not reclassified subsequent to their recognition, except if and in
rlod the Company changes its business model for managing financial assets.

h and bank balances

and cash equivalents which includes cash in hand, deposits held at call with
!nd other short term deposits which are readily convertible into known

nts of cash, are subject to an insignificant risk of change in value and have
rltles of three months or less from the date of such deposits. These balances
banks are unrestricted for withdrawal and usage

her bank balances which includes balances and deposlts with banks that are
cted for withdrawa I and usage.

palrment of Financial Asset

accordance with Ind AS l-09, the Company uses 'Expected Credit Loss' (ECL)
l, for evaluating impairment of financial assets other than those measured at

value through profit and loss (FVTPL).

flnancial assets other than trade receivables, as per lnd AS 109, the Company
nises 12 month expected credit losses for all originated or acquired financial

alrets if at the reporting date the credit risk of the financial asset has not increased
Slgnificantly since its initial recognition. The expected credit losses are measured as
llletime expected credit losses if the credit risk on financial asset increases

nlficantly since its initial recognition.

The impairment losses and reversals are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss.

!) lncome recognition

lnterest income

lnterest income is accrued on a time proportion basis, by reference to the principal
outstanding and effective interest rate applicable.

Dlvldend income

Dlvidend income from investments is recognised when the right to receive payment
has been established.

II, FINANCIAL LIABILITIES

A) lnltial recognition and measurement

Flnancial liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the
contractual provisions of the instrument. Financial liabilities are classified as either
held at a) fair value through profit or loss, or b) at amortised cost. Management
determines the classification of its financial liabilities at the time of initial recognition
or, where applicable, at the time of reclassification, All financial liabilities are
rocognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans and borrowings and
pryables, net of directly attributable transaction costs.

8) Classification and subsequent measurement

Flnancial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the EIR
method. Financial liabilities carrled at fair value through profit or loss are measured

T
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hlr value with all changes in fair value recognised in the Statement of Profit and

r

I DEREcoGNrroN oF FTNANCTAL TNSTRUMENTS

ll| Compuny derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash
Dlvl from the financial asset expire or it transfers the financial asset and the
Ilntfer qualifies for derecognition under lnd AS 109. A financial llability (or a part of
I llnancial liability) is derecognized from the Company's Balance Sheet when the
$llgation specified in the contract is discharged or cancelled or expires.

I orrsrnrr.rc oF FTNANcTAL AssETs AND FTNANcTAL LTABTLTTES

hn.irl assets and liabilites are offset and the net amount presented in the
Dtcment of financial position when, and only when, the Company has a legal right
J offset the amounts and intends either to settle on a net basis or to realise the
It.t and settle the liability simultaneously,

[ror.*, REP.RTTNG

f Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting
J provided to the chief operating decision maker.



bElkFtt,rH-a
GROSS ALOCX (At Cost) oE rfotlr rrrEr rf,t*!rcl

PARTTCULARS

As at
31.03.2018

Additions

during

the year

Sold/discarded

during
the year

Total as at
31.03.2019

Provided

upto
31.03.20 r8

Dep adjusted

against the
reseryeS

fYovidrd
for the Year

l.rrfta,r bat
during

the yea.

ra
upto

31-O3.2019

Td
a5 at

31.03.20r.9

Prop€rty, plant & equlpment
Land - Freehold

Plant & Machineries

0.00

0,00

7 4.L4

10.38

0.00

0.00

7 4.14
I0.38

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.11

0.00
0.ll

Total as at 31.03.2019 0.00 0.00 44.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 84.41

0.00

0.00

7 4.74
t0.27

44.52 0.11 0.11
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(Amount ln t L.rhr)
As at 31.03.2019 L Til zola

Note 4: Defened tar ass.ts (n.t)

Net deffered tax asset5 recognised.

Deferred tax assets:
Busine5s lol!/un.bsorbed depericiation.arry foM.rd
Future allowable erp.ns€s

Total

009
009

18

000

.Tie company has not recogniaed the deferred t.x ass€ts on account of unabsorbed losses in view of unc€rtainty of generating the tarable lncome
ln near future to sbsorb the unabsorbed losses.

0.14
9.38

10 00

100000.00 10.00

10.00

100000.00

100000.00 r0.00

lssued, subscrlbed .nd pald'up
Equity sh.res of l10r €ach tully paid up t0 00

Total

6.a Reconclll.rlon ot number of equlty shares outstandlng at the beglnnlng and Bt th€ end ofthe penod

Numbers Amount{l ln Lakhs) nt(( in Lakhs)

At the beginning olth€ period
Add : lssued during the p€riod
At the end ofthe perlod

r00000
0

100000

10.00
0.00

10.00

0.00
100000
100000

000
10 00
l0 00

6,b The company h.s lssued only one clasi of equity shares h.ving a p.r value of ! 10/- p€l share, Each shareholder ia entitled to one vote per share.
The divldend propoted by thc board of dlrectors is subJect to the .pproval of shareholders, €rcept in case of interim dividend. ln tie ev€nt of
liquidalion. the equlty shareholders rre eligible to recelve the remaining assets of the company. after distribution of preferential amounts, ln
proportion of thelr sh.reholdlng.

6.. Equlty shar€s held by holdlng comp.ny
Nt;e of slmhold€rs

Equity shares ol Rs 10 e.ch, tully p.ld.u9, hald by 100000
Rernord Electronlca.nd Contmli Llmlt.d (lacludlng nomln..sh.reholder')

100% r00000 100%

6.d Sharehold€.s hold moaa th

Rexnord Electronics and Controb Llmltad

Note 7: Other.qulty

of Holdl

100000

(0.4c)
(1.r0)

0.00
(0.66)

100%

(0 66)

1001(

(4.76)

100000

Retained Eamings
Balance at the beginning of the pcrlod
Add : Profit (loss) aft€rtar for the perlod
Balance at the end of the perlod

Total {0 66)

Note 8: Non-current borowlngs
Unsecured loans:

Loan from holding company (R€fer note no.21).

rLoan from holding company carries an lhterest at rate ll% and dua and payable on and after 31.03,2023

r.04
0.05

--]:id
-.-------.---:6d

l{ote 5: Cash and cash aqrlvalents

c.sh ln hand
Ealances ilth banks ln curent accounts

Total

Not.5: Equlty 5h.r! caplt l

9,52

0.00
10.00

Authorlred
Equity shares ofl l0/- each

Totil t0 00

10 00

100000.00 10.00

-idno'

14.7 6)

85.00

-_----E5:6n..

0.00----------------
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llot. 9: T.!de Dayrblas

Micro and small enterprlses (Refer note no.22)
Others

Tot l

Not. 10 : Other cu.rrnt llnanclal llabllltlcs

accru€d erp€nses
lnterest p.yable to holding.ompany (R€fer note no.zl)

Totll

itota 11 : Other Cur.ent llabllldes

Stafutory Oues

Tot!l

0.00
0.00

ln!

000
036

036

0.30
0.00

0.30
2.99

0.40 0.00

0.40

----------------

---------------- 0.30

000



REXNORD ENTER'RISE PRIVATE L 
'IIIONoter to the ll..n.l.l 5t tementt.5.t 3l.t L.(h 201e

For the ye.r.nd€d 3l 03.2019
---_---ioithe p.iodGfi otE?6

!r5t x.r<h 2ora

Nota 12: alnan.G cost!
l.terert elpe@ o.:

0.01

tuditfi emucr.tion (i.lar rDte m. 15)

Flll.g & Re9lc6ton Fes

334

For th. y... e.ded 31.03.2019

025

0,25
o.l.
0.06
o,o0

Not.ll: other.rp.n3er

Note L4i Contlnoent ll.billtler.nd commltme.B lto the ertent not provrded tor)

025

Note 15: Audlto6! remuner.tlo.

Not. l6: Earnl.c !.r.qlltr.h.rc

l{ot. 17: c.rlt.l lla..cement

(l) Continge.t llabllltlG;
(lll ContinSent comf, tn.nts

L€s': C.sh .nd c.3h.qulv.r.nB

lamount ln I Lrkns)
31_03.201t 3L03.2013

0oo
0.00

lamolnt l. t L.khs)
ior the pe.lod l@D ath r.b to 31rt

i.!.rch 2013

tA prcrit / (rGs) .n rtir
w.rghted .889. .mb€. ol rh.6 lJs.d r^ computiic b.c.

sarlc Eminqs p.. shae
olluted eaminla ,ar rtEn!

(rr.10)
r.00

(..10)
(4.10)

(0 66)

(o 65)

rh. comrany maDq6lts c.plt.l e.s to ele96ld lts.bllltyto contlne.s. toin! coE€m and to optlmlse Etums to rharcholdeE. Ihe ..plt.l strktuE ol th.
cmplny c6l5t .qulty a.d bo.rodng .Tll. m.Eg.m..t and th€ B@d of DiEto6 nditoB tha retu6 on (.pltal to ah.r.hold.6. Th. comp.ny may tila
.pp6p.in. n.pr h o.!., to h.lnt l.. r I E.sry .dj6! lts caprt.r srnrture.

{^,.ouft h I L.th.)
!1.03.20t9 !l,o!.201!

la ral--------------- 7r --------------Trt

a!.oo

-!ftr

t0.00

al oo

--------------Trr

10.00

000---,li+

-firt

-Tlrrut-tlotc 16: Flnan.l.l l.3ttu6cnB rnd Rlrl Rallar

Ilra (ategoiles uaed..e I ionows

A) Flnancl.l hltruments
F.k v.lue me.tuement hl.r.rchy

'rh. ,air val@ ol nEEial l.rttuments .r b.lo, h.v. b..n (|.$lll.d lnto tne a.l.!o.li dpa.dlng on llr. l.rltt utaa l^ tha vtl!.tlon lrhniAu.. Th. hl.rarchy
qlv6 the hlqh.$ pnonty to quoted p.lcer ln .cn!. m.rt.t! lor ld.ntla.l .raat! or llalllllla! lLaral I maaluaa antal an(, lo*aat prlorliy to unobs.tu.blc lnputs
{Lcv.l 3 measur.ments).

L.yd r. Quot.d prl.6 (un.dlusted) li .ctlv. ma.t.tr: Thli lev.l or hl.oEhy lNlldd ll lrl.r ....tt d lr.brtu.! th.t .r. o..rurcd by releren.e to quot.d
p.lc6 (unadi6ted) ln actlve marlcts io.ldentlcal assets or nabllltler.

L.v.l 2: V.lo.llo. t..hnlqu.. fllh obe.N.bl. lnplts: Thl5 l{el or hl.6rchy lncl4d n rrl.l .rntr .6d llrbrlltlB. m.a3u,.d uslng hpuls other th.n q@ted

pn<.s i*luded wtthin Lev.l1th.l.e ob5€ry.b|. fo. th..5rd or li.billty,.tnc. dlradly (l.a., ar rd(at) c l.dlGtly (1.a.. d..lved lrcm pd(n)

L.r.l 3r V.lu.tlon te6nlqu.. *lth .l!nm..nt unob*ru.bl. lnputs: This rev.r ol hr.r.ltlry lnclud.r nn.ftl.l .r*ts .nd li.billtr€s me.seed using hplls lhat

.r. mt b:sea on ob5eN.bb m.r(et d.t (umbs€Nable hputs). r.t v.lcs .a da.mh.d ln irrol. or h p.n, urlng . v.r@tion mod.l b:.!d on .$uhptioB
tn.t a.. reith.. supported by pricB ll@ ob*ry.b|. .ur.nl martet L.Nctionr in rh. e6. r rtun. rc. .c rhey b.*d 06 .v.ilabre ma.t€r dat.

---------------_;'

025
0t6
005

066



taxloto axfERrrl$ rRrvalE uralTED
aiot.J to th.llEEl.l.t.t m.ntr.!.t 3ln x.rcn 20lt

llot. l9r Fln.nclal l.rlrum.n&.nd Alrk i.vl., (contlnu.d)

I1E rollowln, tabln p.es.nE th. .rrrylno val@.nd r.ir v.lue mearureBent hie6rchy ot each category ol ,inancial .tr€tr and li.bllrtl.r

(^mount ln I !.rhr)
!1.0! 20rt

td.l2 L.v.l!

flnanalal a3a?6 ha..u..d .t imo.d*d.ost
caeh.nd cash.qulv.l..lr

rld.cl.l ll.bllltl6 me.so.al at.mo.tl!4d co.t

OUunBmElll.bll[16

rlmncl.l 8l.t5 m..rur.d .t .morusr{ (oit
C.th and c.ch equiE,e.ts

rhrml.lllabllltler n.aiurcd at imorus.d cort

Other nn.ncial liabilities

our.r tldnalal liabllities

Otn rn..n l.l llabllltls

15.00
0.00
3.29

0.00
ooo
oo0

000
o0o

tl0t l0lt

952

036
ooo
ooo

oo0
000

'rh. f.i. valr ot th€ nMElal assets i.d llabllltl6 aE detled .s lh. pdc. th.t r.uld b. r.c.lv.d 0o aa{ an .a|.l ( ,.L lc kan Lr . ll.Ullty r. .n o.d.,ly

va.e<tlon b€heen martet parti.ip.nts at the m.asu..me.t d.r. til.thods and a$umptlonr ua.d to aallmar tli. bl' $lsaa ara co l a^i

lln .cl.l.5ret .nd ll.bllltls m€arorcd .t Lk v.l!. .t .t B.l.nc.lh..t C.!.:
O SrEn-le@ fBELl .ssets and llab'lld6 .a <at d .t <.,ry1.C v.l'l rhkh k .ro.!ilm.dy .qlxr E tltak lrL lralra,
(il) lreEg.m,rt tg is b6t jdgenr. h .nimti.r! or. hr. v.r* ot lt3 n..n r.l liin rann, ll.ra , ili an lraan lrarurloa. rn liy .dm.non
u.hniqu.. Trl.rsror.. fo. substantiilrry .ll iBELl lctru.Mt' [E Llr v.l4 drDl.l pnr..t a .bra Jla fi|qr..t ldLallra.a !h. rnolnt th.t ttr
c@p.ny courd h.{ Earis€d o. pald in i.r. tnn .cironl .. ot r6D.<tlvr d.!., ,r rscn. l& val|J. c i.ra,r|.l tinari! rrLql.ar ro lx r.torl]ig d.t..
m.y b. din rent rrm tlp amounts Epo.ted.t ach Eportlno d.t..

0) Flmn l.r Rl.l x.n c.m€nt Frrm.ffit
r}€ c6p.ny h.s .4o5.d to . v.rtcty or nrl.rrr.r dtrt. n h.ly lhdnry nd .,n crit rlar. tlia cofilatlfa iaoaraattr.trt .,!a tlr ao.rt o, ok (to6 h.r rh.
oEarr r.spo.cblnv tu .5t bll5hlng d ld.mrE tlf, cmr.,v, tur 

'n 
,x!3n d lY.lnas.t afl an ralJra b? d.t torllll .,n mo.ltoflnl th.

comp.ny's rl* m.mg.m.nt polkl... n co6p.ny'r rt.l m.n e.nrnr ,oll(l.r anr aalatlLlLa E Lllliut at{ at\alna rla rltla l.a.d !, lh. co p.ny, to Bt
.nd monrro. .ppro9.r.t rilk rrnlt rnd .ont,!rr. t .rodrc.It r.vr.r tn .i.ng.r h h.aar corrdtLrt a,rl lltl|l llra alta,!.. h $. ,or.y .(.orlr'[r,

cr.drr rkk B trr. .rrr oa tr^.n l.l lo.r io ln. corn9.ny I a clr1lo6rr o. ccJnla,.part ltl{a b ri..l L ailraatLi xillalLlla, alanralal lnafum.irr rh.r .r.
subject to c.edlt d.l p.lElp.rly .dl.l ol c.rh .nd c..h .qdv.hnb, Io o, lh. lln ,rlll l n/6!aria J $a flfi|.q iaau L .En.l .r.ari rl.t.

Th. c.sh .nd c.5h .qulv.Lntr .rl h.ld wllh tlt L6l ri. n a l.an anlfnad gn aa.illt ,ame , ,|lna .latrah t,!a iarra llla cnalt rlal tltn nrr.<t to h rt

ft comp.ir'r m.imlm u9o.r/.. !o .ndlt ,l.l .. .l llal Lanllt ,0rl at{ llt Lfilr. ,ola I Jr l.6it!a vdl a, aaci (Lra d tur. hl .a..n

uquidity ri* r.i.6 to dE rBk rh.r th. co6p.ny ..nnot lrrai lta iian(Ll aal|atLrt, tll. allaatll , h/|.t, f lnai.fallt.lra L b m.l al. rdncldr lholdlt,
.r! .nsure th.r tu.ds iE avall.u. b. 6. .a o.r riqu,l.r 6ta, tlla cdrrarva artnaatt h ln.llaaSa ll{flll I !! sllrt tl.l lt rill h.v. tlnkhnl tund3 ro

m..t us rrabllltlE *hcn d4 *rd6d lrlcudii9 urx.c.pa.!r. r...-, ln {.l,tl ll{a, nr.rr{a|ltari aanaLaaa la[l,biial atxl rl,laaaa .ondhr.i!.

ItE tolro*l.q t.bl. showi . m.turlty EElysli ol th..ntklD.t ( aaan i.na ioa ll!. Conttarvt t llLl lLtlitl.| 
Gftolnr t. t Lrkhr)
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l.lot 20: segme.t .epo.tl.e
The se9ment eportl.E .r rqlk.rl ud., ,nr.6 A..oo.dng Stand.rd 106 'Op€r.tlnC S.gnents' ls mt appli.able to the <omp..y rr th. (omp.ny h.r rct h.d
.ny burness dodn! th. ,.rlod

REXIIORO ENIERPRISE PRIVAI! LIl.IITO

Notes to the flnanclal rtrt.d..h.r .r tl.r 1..(h l0l9

r{olc 21: Ael.ted P.fty olrlor0,.r

R€rmrd El{tronlcr and conkolr Llmlred

ll) T.aM(tide dunr{ $. y... .16 b.1.46 @Gt.ndinc as at p€,t d e.td *ith $. El.red psnin .rc a3 101106:

l) N.m6 ol Et t.a p.,tl.i.,ra .Lcrtrtton ol..l.dships
.) E.tsp.ts.r*ldlt<drrd

RerBd EL.trcrLr.nd c6t,olr llmat d

Remo.d Elstronlcr and Controlr Llnlled

LE. hom holdlno (ohr.ny
Rernord Ele<t@nic5 .nd Co.trolr Llhited

volume ol tr.n*.tlon
Fom 1*Aprll201A lo 31rt frod 8rh February to 31st

March 2019 March 2013
!r.0!.201t

,-33

35.00

(2.99)

ro,oo

185.00)

!r.04.20r6

10,00

0.00

iot.22: ol*l6uE !.d.. xlcro.sm.ll..d l4cdluh Entcrp.lrea crav€lorfrant Aat. 2006
on th€ b.sir of lnfomatl@ .nd Gordr .v.irabre with tlr€ compa.y, th€rc .r. rc mic.o and small enterpriq, ihi(h h.v. r.gBr..ed wlth rtE comperenr
.utho.tty unde, $E xkro, srull ..d [€dium E.rerpris o4lopru,t L! 2006

t{ote: Rehted p..ty elaljGhip a3 ld.ntincd by tn cmp.ry a.x, rclied upo. by tha .udiroR.

l{ot 2!: Pr.vio6 period ltqur6 h.E b.qr r.9@pd. c.mnged aI€ recaned to maka lh.m cmp.6ble *ith tlE curent year n9u.6

As D€r oor atta.hed Epo.t ol4.n d.t.

i4embeEhi9 No.0a7151

For rid on beh.ll ol the Bo.rd ol Oire<torr oa
i€mord Enterprlse Pnv.te Llmlted
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